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As we have read from the first part of f+awdwy'ttLwg,we realizethat y7yy6yjrLtLwginvolvesrnanyaspecb
of the physical,cognitive,motor and interpersonalskills. Ftawdwd.tLwg is a dynamic skill that requires
continuous refinement over time. We also tend to take for granted children's complaints or their
hawdwrLtLwqstyle as 'part of the norm'of schoolinglife. Littlethat we knowthat these problemswill have
an accumulativeeffecton the child'soverallperfornnnceand lifestylelaterin life.
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When children presentingwith handwritingproblems, the Occupational
Therapists(OT)will assessthe chib's level in the areas of motor,sensoryand
perceptualfunctions.The OT will identifythe areas that the child is lackingin
performanceor havingdifficultyperformingthat particulatarca. Thereafter,the
treatmentprograrnsare tailoredaccordingto the child'sneeds.
As handwritinginvolvesotherskills,it is importantto buib up on the foundations
of motor and perceptualskills before any handwrittenwork can be done. The
OT will nornnlly use play as part of the therapy program.Play is used as a
therapeutictool because it is throughplay that childrenacquire differentskills
(e.g. organizationalskills, motor planning, fine motor skills, hand-eye
coordination,visual perceptualskills, etc.). Childrenwho achieved a certain
can proceedto
levelof improvement
in the motor,sensoryand perceptualskills,
developing
handwriting
skills.
The OccupationalTherapistwill incorporatedifferenttypes of activitiesthat will help to improvefine motor
movementsof the hands and fingers (e.9. in-handmanipulation,finger dexterityand strength,pinch grip,
grasp,etc.),whichare vitalin developing
handwriting
skills.
In addition,the OT also observesthe pressureexertedon the paperwhen writingand the movementsof the
writing limb involved,as some childrencan fatigue easily duringwritingactivities.Other areas that the OT
problensare:
look1nto whenimplementing
treatmentfor childrenwith handwriting
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When sittirg, it is important that the height of the table does not cause the child s shoulder to shrug. ft is importantthat
the size of the table and chair is just right for the child. The quality of handwritingcan be easily affectd due to poor
sitting posture.
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The visualknowledgeof the imageof an alph?betand how it is writtenis very importantin
(i.e.positionof startingand endingpoints).Most of the times,poorly
terms of directionality
formed letters are due to incorrectstartingpoints. The OT will teach the child about
and formation.
alphabetdirectionality
(+)
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coordLwatr.ow (e.g. threading beads following a

pattern

siri'plesewingcards,etc.)
sequence,
(s) wotorTLawwvwg
Initiationand executionof movements(i.e. to put the visual knowledgeof alphabets/
thoughtsintowrittenlanguage,organizinghandsand fingersto writewords)

(a) sTaotaLawayenf3s(e.9.spacingbetweenwords & letters,evensize of
writtenwords)
I nreaclng uolourcd
Pasta shapes

(7) vlswaL-rrvtdicor
sfllls (e.9. writing or movenent activitieswhich involve
etc.)
copying,imitating,
visualmemory,
(e) vLst^aLpeycqtuaL
sWLLs(e'g'fgure grounddiscrimination,
visual
closure,
etc.)
visualdiscriminatibn,
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Prior to cultivatinggood handwritingcharacteristics,it is importantto strengthenthe
skills.Strengthening
musclesto improvemotor planningand fine finger manipulation
Fine
finger
manipulationalso
extremities.
lower
upper
and
exercises can include
These exercisesalso include:
involvesproperhand musclesstrengthening.
Handstrengtheningactivitywith therapeuticputty:
The consistencyof the putty is graded by its differenttextures.
Different consistencyof putty used will help strengthenthe
intrinsicand extrinsicmusclesof the hand progressivelystarting
from the lightestto the densest.Puttycan be used creatMelyfor
pinching,grasping,pulling,'digging'
activities.
Other activitiesthat are used to strengthenthe hand and fingers
nny include using tweezers, play dough, art & craft (pressing,
squeelng, pinching,etc.), squee4rtoys, etc. These activities
providea sense of proprioceptive
and sensoryfeedbackto the
fingersand hands.
Extension of fingers using putty

PencitGrip

When learningto write, it is importantto cultivatethe correct
way of holdinga pencil. Dynamictripod grip that involves
the thumb, index and middle finger is the reconmended
techniquefor pencilgripping.When writing,the indexfinger
applies a downward pressure onto the pencil, while the
thumband middlefinger maketiny movementsto directthe
pencil.
the childto use a pencilgrip
The OT will also recomrnend
grips are already prepencil
These
when necessary.
moulded in the shape of a dynamic tripod pattern, thus
encouragingcorrect pencilgrip. The shaft of the pencilwill
be thickerwhen using a pencilgrip, hence easierfor little
fingersto holdwhen learningto use a pencilcorrectly.

A child'shandwriting
will improvewhenotherskillsare takeninto consideration
are very
duringthe course of therapy.Positivefeedbackand encouragernent
difficulties.
Theseinputswillimprovetheirselfimportant
for childrenwithhandwriting
As a result,they will be rnoreconfidentand not
esteemand self-confidence.
will no longerfindwritinga challenging
and
Thesechildren
frustrated
whenwriting.
difficulttaskto accomplish.
Therapistsusuallyliaisewith the child'sparentsand their teachers.
Occupational
the
Since parentsand teachersspend more time with their children/students,
programs
shouldbe carriedoutcontinuously
when
whichare implemented
treatment
thechildis at homeor in school.By doingthis,thechildwillbe ableto benefitfrom
fully.
thetreatment
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We are continuouslyseekingto improveour newsletterand to promotemore awareness.We will appreciate
yourfeedbackand opinion.
How did you find our Newslettet"t+anAwrLtln4Partll"?
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Arethereanytopicsyouwouldliketo knowin ourfutureNewsletters?
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andassistance!
Thankyoufor yourkindattention
Kindly fat<to 03 79600721orsend to DORSET REIAB 927, Jalan 1788, 464W PetalingJaya, SelangorD.E.

